1. Must be a member of the UCA Alumni Association

2. HPER Alumni members will have access to the HPER Center and the Farris Center pool.

3. Membership periods for Alumni are:
   - Fall membership – Fall academic term
   - Spring membership – Spring academic term
   - Summer membership – End of Spring term to beginning of Fall term

4. Available HPER Center hours for Alumni members:
   - **Fall & Spring**
     - Monday-Friday: 6:00am to 2:00pm
     - Saturday: 10:00am to 3:00pm
   - **Summer**
     - Monday-Friday: 6:00am to 8:00pm
     - Saturday: 10:00am to 3:00pm

5. Alumni Membership Fees:
   - **Fall semester**
     - Individual: $165.00
     - Individual + Spouse: $275.00
     - Individual + Family: $335.00
   - **Spring semester**
     - Individual: $165.00
     - Individual + Spouse: $275.00
     - Individual + Family: $335.00
   - **Summer**
     - Individual: $80.00
     - Individual + Spouse: $120.00
     - Individual + Family: $150.00
   - **Annual**
     - Individual: $410.00
     - Individual + Spouse: $670.00
     - Individual + Family: $820.00

6. Alumni membership will be payable for the entire membership period. No monthly billing.

7. Membership defined:
   - Individual – The Alum
   - Spouse – The Alum’s spouse
   - Family – The Alum, spouse, and children. Must be 18 years old to use the HPER Center.

8. Alumni HPER Membership card.
   - The UCA Alumni Association will issue ID cards.
   - Each ID card will have a unique member number and expiration date for the Alumni Association.

9. The Alumni must visit the HPER Center main office to join.

10. Parking is available (parking meters or parking tag issued through UCAPD)

11. The Alumni member must complete the Informed Consent and Release of Liability Agreement and must complete the Fitness Center Orientation prior to using the Fitness Center.

12. There is no towel service provided and there are only Day lockers available.

13. If an Alumni Association membership expires during HPER membership period, the HPER Center will honor HPER Alumni membership up to the next HPER membership period.